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Let Us Help You Make the “Nigh Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During I*>14.

>1

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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|̂J4 T 'X K l’OSITKD with t h i s  
>jL ± J  H a n k  i s absolutely 

seen red against loss by the 
new Depositors’ Aet o f this 

>$ State, whifh applies only to 
State Hanks. Hesules this, 

.Y when you select this Hank 
HJ as your depository, you have 
>4> th e  privilege o f  availing 

yourself o f our experience 
in business nuitters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assist

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success o f this institution depends upon their succeess. We 
have every facility for thesafe and expiditious handling o f 
all hanking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can assure you o f courteous treatment.

F ARMERS &  M ER CH AN TS g T A T E  gA N K
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

COLQUITT WILL NOT 
CALL LEGISLATURE

FURNITURE COMPANY 
SELLS UNDERTAKING

FOURTEEN MEMBERS 
GRADUATING CLASS

A deni was cloned this week 
between the Ostertng Furnitur«* 
Po. und tile Iligginbothum-Cur- 
rie-Willi.'Miis Co., ill whieli 'tile 
latter fina huyn the stock of 1111 
dertaking goods and the under 
taking business of the Ostertng 
Ho. The Ostertag atwk lias lieen 
invoiced 41 nd is being moved to 
the Migginbotham-Ourrie Willi 
ama Co. building, and the «two 
iindertakii'g businesses eonsoli 
dated, and Ballinger now only 
lias one undertaking house.

In the deal the buyers get all 
tin* undertaking goods in the 
stock of t h e  Ostertag Kurniture 
Co. e x c e p t  t h e  h e a r s e .  This has 
not been sold, but it is p r o b a b l e  
that it will be  sold to an under 
taker in another town. The Dig 
gitila»!ham-Currie-Williams < o 
own a nice hears«' and the town 
is too small for two.

Tili- undertaking business will 
continue to be conducted ill the 
newly equipped undertaking par 
lot's of the Higginbotham Turn«' 
Williams Co. The Ostertag Kur 
11 it nr«- Co. retire from the under 
taking business, but will continu*' 
in tin* furniture business.

LONG ON BUTTER;
SHORT ON EGGS

New York, March 17. The re 
port from lb associated ware 
bouses allow a lutai ol 19,00.»(0O0 
pounds of butter in storage, com 
pared to 7,107.000 pounds of sam* 
date last year, which is so in
crease of 11 .ÚJK.OOO pounds for 
PM I over hwi y a:'.

The report from the same 11 uill

Tile S i'lor Class of tile l ’ diin 
ger II rh S< liool is eomposod <•' 
fourteen iiiembers, niiic yoiing 
ludies aiul five yoiing metí. The 
eiitire elnss of apletulid yoiing 
iiieii and ladies are “ hnckliiig 
down" to biisiness and plitting 
til*- fitiisbing toucli to tluur high 
s*'lloo| education.

To  say tliat the H allitig er 
scliool is 't iirn ilig  0111 fourteen 
gradu»it*'s this y car w ill cause the 
prñle to biibble up in the lu'lirts 
of the putroiiH of our aplendid 
si'liools, and it is lio «loilbt t In" 
happicst «laya in til«- lives of Míos«- 
u lio so honorahly represen! the 
atudeirt Ixxly of the high a«'hool

ArrangeiiM 'nts are w cll u iu ler 
ivu i for the eoinineiieeiiient *'\- 
ereisea. W liile  there w ill be no 
great a rra \ of talcnt and fine lin  
en, tile cu tiré  class w ill see tlint 
cv cry th in g  is «l<»ii>* rig bt, ai*<! the 
same time b't s im p lic p y  be t*ic 
eontrolling factor in the cu rry¡n g  
0111 of tlu- prognim . Tin* order.1 
have hei'ii p|ac««| for tlu- invita  
'tioiis, and at tlu* proper time the 
graduales w ill sen«! oiit notiees 
in order that t lie ir  friem ls muy re 
jo iee w li l i  Illein.

Tilos«* wlio w ill receive dipb« 
mas ;it the «'h»s«' of tlu* preseiit 
l e r m  a re : ,Mis h «*s  lla tt ie  M ille r
Ibi ( ia r lm g to ii, M yrtle  W h ita l;* r 
M ary Stic S p ill,  K d itli M ille r, 
tíeiH'Va C u rr ie , Margar*'! Futeli 
Ona l la r !  man, M ary Hagan 
Mcasrs. I la r r y  L y iin , Ib lb e r l 
Y a n i'il, W alto ii h’ayburn, l'M w anl 
Kuteh, K lin er A lliso n .

Covel'lior Colquitt dispelled 
anv hopes *'t a special session 
last night win'll lie issued a state 
iiu-iit to the *'lf*'*’t that In* had 
‘ ' I'oneludeil it unwise to *‘1111 one 
now.’ *

However, Hi«* Covernor leaves 
the gate down and implies that 
later in the year there may be a 
special session called for amend 
ment of the penitentiary laws, for 
a laud credit union law and 11 
warehouse law.

"  Must members of the Leg is 
lirllire have expressed themselves 
favorable to warehouse and land 
credit union laws mid penitenti 
ary legislation. If conditio:.s 
seem to warrant and just it v a 
session for that purpose after the 
primary elections, «me mav be 
called.’ *

Weather Rejx>rt
Unsettled to night end Thors 

day, probably showers, colder to 
night.

Judge Jno W. Coodwiu visite*|| 
friends at Miles between trains 
Wednesday. n

" A  S atis fied  C u s to m e r  is 
th e  B e s t A d v e r t is e m e n t”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust C o .
G uaran ty  Fund Bank.

A HOME IN STITU TIO N THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and L et.U s Prove that 

W e I ake C a re  o f O ur Customers »»

SEWERAGE COMPANY 
EXTENDING MAINS

« « * . ,  'V  V
. • i

show a total of 1,200 *-as«'s of « ggs
in st«»rage, compare«! t«» .«S.OOO on 
same date last y«'i»r, showing a

r
«b'«'reuse of '».{.MOO.

A K ' —■ ■■ ■
Ija ̂ Nashville, Tenti., Mandi 17.

ONE MORE WEEK
DISTRICT COURT

Although pn-tly weather has pr* 
vaib d throughout this section durj 
ing the last week, receipts of eggs 
have only been siitlicii'iit to supply 
current r«'*|uir«*im‘iits. Prices 
have held steady at. 2d and 21 
cents. However, the general I»«' 
lief is Hurt low«*r prices will soon 
come.

Court news published in th|* 
paper Tin's« lay Ota toil that «lis 
trii't court was over with for the 
t«'i'iii when it should have sai<l it 
was over with for t|ic w«*«'k. 
Next week the «'ivil jury «l«»eket 
will In- called, ainl disposed of. 
Those having business in district 
court will pb-asc remember that 
tile third week of the |.’res«,nl 
term will convene ill one thirty 
next Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. A. Woodward of Cole
man, who had been visiting here 
Kisj \ Mrs. Kate Wood war« I and 
'  and Mrs. Kohert Coruin t 1m* 

l > t  f«'\v days, left Wednesday at 
noon for San Angelo t«» visit r«'li- 

tives before returning bom«*.

\\ L. Iliimbrighl, K. <«. How 
«li n ami W . K. Lillcy, of the Nor 
ton country, w«'i'c in the e¡>fy on 
hnsi'icrs Wednesday and report
quite ,<| lot of tli«' volutil i' oats m 
their ‘section being plowed under 
as considéra Idc damagi* lu s bei li 
«liqic to them by t 1m- cut worms.

We want jnnr job work.

The Sanitary Sewerage Com 
puny have extended their mains 
to the northern part of the r«'si- 
deuce district, connect ing witlh 
the Halley «V Love Sanitarium and 
a number <«f residences in that 
section of the town. The improve
ment is on«' that has been .....I
ed for some time, Imt oil account 
of tin- cost in laying 'the mains 
and making the connections the 
patronage did nut justify til«* ex 
pense and the sewerage cnui| any 
«lelay ed the matter.

Then* is nothing that adds to| 
tin* saiirtary condition of a t«> . .1 
more than a good sewerag«* com 
patty .and there are lew towns in 
Texas in the same size «'lass with! 
Hallinger that can boast of a good 
si'Wernge company. The e«»nveti I 
¡dice is worth the eos!, to say 
nothing of tin* hcmTrt from a sail 
itary standpoint, and we trust 
1 lie day is not for distant when 
every resilience in Uallingd' with

I III reach of the S«‘Weragi' system 
will In* using the si'rvi«*«*, tln*reby 
eliminating tin* fly breeding pin«' 
«s and making Hallinger a «'lean 
i t* and lu al'tlin-r town.

With the new improvements 
made at the sanitarium Hnlliiigcr 
now has one «if the most modern 
hospitals in Texas. It is an in 
HtitMtion that is worth a great 
«leal to Hallinger and one in 
which every erli/.eii of this town 
and county should f«'e| proud of 
It affords relief f«»r hundreds of 
people each year ft :• big saving 
111 dollars ami renta. If we dul 
not have the sanitarium it wmild 
cost patients a great deal more 
and besides it brings may’ ll people 
here from towns when* there is 
no sim'Ii aei'ommodat ions. The 
surgeons are remarkably sue 
ccHsful hi (heir work, and we 
doubt if I here is another such in 
stitiitiou in Texas where the mor 
I ai I it y list is as low, «'ompared 
with the numlicr of piitieuts 1r«*a| 
*'d.

It is an instiutiou that rcservos 
the loyal eneuiiragement of our 
peopb*, and we trust that the city 
Will get busy and see that the 
streets leading to the sanitarium 
are put in good shape. In their 
present condition they «to not 
sl'mik Well for till eitv.

BOOSTING SILO BUILDING

W. A. Cray, and lainily ami 
motlicr, of Coletiiiiii, vvere liere 
il short tinte Tuesdav M’Iiey vvere 
cu mute t«i tliir hume frolli San 
Angelo. Mr. Cray is interest«'«! 
in silo buiblilig, and w hib* tu i e 
he plaenl ali ad. in ih«' Hnmu-r 
I.«’dger m vv hi«'li he is piishing a 
metal silo. Il«* stateli tlint he ex 
p«'«'tcd to ridurti here in thè nci»r 
futili’*' litui demónstrate lus silo

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
AT HACHEI.

Tlicre will |»e a free eiitertaill 
n ie l l i  at the llatehel sellimi liotlsi*
Fri day night, March 20, De
bates, sutigs inni instrumental 
musi«' will mak«' up thè program 
«ilJ^every «ine is must eonlially 
iuvited t<» «'orne. No eharges.

ORDERS PAPER
FOR NEIGHBOR.

•I. W . Hell, of tin* Wiidcra 
country, was here attending «'oui't 
as a p*dit juror first of this week, 
and while in town hi* made tin: 
Manner Ledger otlici' a pleasant 
call. J. W Jones, of foute No. 2 
«»lit of W inters, will rciul the Han 
imt Led ge r  through 'tin- kindness 
of Mr. Hell.

NEW FLOOR FOR ELM
CREEK BRIDGE.

John <»r«'ss«dt of tin* Heiioit 
country, was among *tli<* business 
visitors in Hallinger Wednesday.

Tli«' work of laying a new floor 
on the ste«'l span of tli«' Him 
«•leek bridge is about complete«!. 
Tli«' floor covering tin* approach
es leading to tli«' sti'cl part of the 
brill«' is in fairly gooil shape ami 
will not be replace«! at pri'sent 
Heorge Hull is doing the work.

Tjie WitluTspoon Hrothers of 
th*' Tennyxon country, were sup
plying in Mnlliiiger Tu«*s«lay.
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If THAT RAINY DAY ” 
COMES WILL I T

FIND YOU WITHOUT H (
A Do l l a r  in , '
t h e  B a n k ? t t l l l u
‘’Some days must He dark and dreary: into each life 

30tne rain must fall.” Storms often come up suddenly 
‘ Alas, how easily things tfo wrong.” But it is a protect
ion against most ills to havo plenty of money in tho bank. 
To have a bank account, you must S T A R T  one. WHO 
gets the money you earn?

Put it in our B A N K  and YOU will have it.

Mako OUR bank YO U R  bank.

The First National Hank
of Ballinger, Texas.

A
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O. L Parish, president; Paul Trim, 
mier, vice-president; (*. P. Simp 
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Notice of Sale.
C. A. Sewell in Bankruptcy
1, .1. W. Powell Trustee will 

sell for cash on March 20th, at 
3 o ’clock p. m. in the town of 
Miles. Runnels County, Texas, 
the stock of OVoccries. Dry Hoods, 
(.'ash Register, Scales and fix 
tures of the estate of C. A. Sew 
HI, Bankrupt.

.1. W. POWELL,
18-2td Trustee.

,1. .1. I ’ox, one of It..; pioneer I I
and Kubstaiitial citi* r i  ni the 500 RABBITS KILLED;
Pjiiy neigl horhood ,\vas shaking 
hands with friends in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

The Best of everything to eat 
and to wear. Service to corres
pond. You can have both at A 
.1. Zappe's. !S2d2tw

Mr. and Mrs. A. II Snyder, 
who live northwest of the city, 
i:p tlie river, were among the visi
tors in Ballinger Tuesday.

SPRING HILL NEWS
Health in our community is 

good, hut there are a few people 
with had colds, (¿iute a nuinhor 
of farmers are planting corn and 
maize. There is yet a good no 
del-ground season, hilt the top ot 
the ground is beginning to get 

| dry. The small grain crop is 
■ ■ !.... . j needing rain. Nearly all the ir

Calendars Calendars Calendars, r'k,a,'un «long the n\er aie
... , ,, .. „ , now running, or will he running
We have u swell line of samples • e ,n, r . . r  . : in tt l< w days,

tor 191i> calendars ranging in
jiiioo from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any «piantity from lot) up. 2,- 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing ( ’o.

J. L. Humphreys, the Crews 
merchant, was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

Henry Mapes, of tin* Pony 
creek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Tuesday 
a few hour.»

Don’t let some traveling man 
come .in and get your order for 
calendars when we have a fine 
line to select from and can inert 
any quality. The Ballinger Print
ing iio. tfd

(trover Mnkley returned home 
Tuesday from Collin County, 
\?her- ;u ii.nl been spending the 
past ?c\ nil months «»:t I lisiliess

ì f f

f Should 8e Your Tailor,

Hr, attu / ant firr/arrii 
to turn out anything 
m Ihr /'at/or tufi/ih*

I have employed a «killed 
workman who can take your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix il up any 
way you may wish. I am 
prepared to m a k c your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A tr.al is all I ask and you 
should try us once and he 
convinced that I turn out 
only the beat kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary wav, in a shop well 
•* juinped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring lint*. I need 
your patronage and y o u 
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call rn<* up when 
in need of gotsl tailoring, 
Again 1 say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic 
it a fair share of your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of, Ed. V. Price A- 
Co., Chicago, III.

Chamberlain's Tablets lor Consti 
p&tion

For constipation, Chuinhcrlain’s 
Tablets arc excellent. Easy to 
take, mihl am] gentle in effect. 
Hive them a trial. For sub* by 
all dealers.

Rev. J. II. Stuart, of Brown 
wood, passed through Balling)t  
T uesday afternoon on roirte horn«, 
from Bronte where lie end 
been on eliurcli work the past few 
days.

Hreatest spring tonic , drives out 
all impurities. Makes the blood 
rich. Fill you with warm, ting 
ling vitality. Moat reliable spring 
physic. That’s Hollister’s Ifnckv 
.Mouirtain Tea, the world's rogu 
tutor. The Walker Drug Co.

W. A. t¡levin, the Marie gtn man 
came in Tuesday afternoon to 
look after business affairs 
visit Ballinger friends a 
days.

The Mother’s Favorite.
A coligli medieine for children 

should h«> harmless. It should In* 
pleasant to take. It should he

There was a box supper given 
last Friday night at Spring Hill 
flip the benefit of the new organ 
fumi. A nice program was ren
dered for the occasion, prepared 
by our teacher, Miss Stella llix, 
assisted by Miss Flora Compton. 
The house was well filled and Mr. 
Ingle was auctioneer, and he is 
quite a salesman. A nice sum 
was realized and every Olle was 
glad they cairn* and met their 
neighbor and discussed crops and 
then asked when it would rain 

The east side of our community 
joined South Ballinger in a rabbit 
hunt last Tuesday.

Huniers from south, east, west 
h ml north and adjoining commun
ities, also Ballinger, furnished 
lier ipioto of nimrods consisting I 
of representative business men 

ami their employes took active 
part. A large territory was eov-j 
ered ami estimated about five) 
hundred Vahhits ucro killed, 1 
which will help some in truck sea- 
son .is their depreciations .**rc 
Very destructive to truck grow
ers. There was some good slrnot j 
ing and some extraordinary, as 
for instance, Mr. Wheelis killed) 
four coming along the road sit 
ting on top id’ a grub box, about 

and four feet square. Mr. Keliuchard 
few I killed one ami crippled another 

Mr. Chastain also Mr. Mack shot 
at Several. Mr. Comm killed 
eight cotton tails standing in one 
place. Several killed tweirty oil 
more. Whit PaMeraon had the 
highest score, which was thirty I

__

Electrical Conveniences
IIIH 1 W IH I1 H H ’ 1ft

Don’ t cost much but adds great
ly to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and gives her many 
an hour o f recreation. Don’t 
put the matter o ff; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC U G H I P U N T
Bnll lrtgor.  T a x a *

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
G E O R G E  A L L E N  he is always on the job. Your

effectual. Chamberlain s Cough I Dinner was ready ui the noon 
Remedy is all of this and is the hour, which was in Mr. White’s 
mothers’ favorite everywhere pasture, and it was a great feast 
For sale by all dealers. that eighty hungry hunters sat

• down too besides their wives and
Prof. E. L. Hagan, who had children and sweet hearts. They 

been looking after the schools in, did ample justice to a plentiful 
tile Ma/eland and North Norton supply of barbecue beef, chicken 
country the past few days re ham and all other delicious viands 
turned home Tuesday night l that are not put down in nnv

epiciiriiig hook. After even ! 
RUBBER STAMPS FOR YOU. body eat all they could 'there was)

• what scadoodlcs of good things left

Day ICC 
Phone 103 Service Promised.

( iBORGE ALLEN,

partronage will be appreciated 

Prompt and Careful 388 N îgh tPhone
Ballinger,

Texas

It makes no difference 
kind of a rubber stamp you use and 
we call supply them amt save you I *

it was announced that sup 
•«*?■ would he served on the banks

money on the deal. Our stamp! of the river m*:*r Mr. Taylor’ 
catalogue will he delivered to you, and Blair’s. The afternoon wils 
upon request. Every stamp guar put in a the morning routing out i 
mitred to he what you want, or J tile hare family, and per 
no pnv. I IIE BA1.LIN(• El» their carcasses with lead *:• pellets
PRINTING CO. 2td Supj »•r was served as announced

and everybody ‘that came wns 
( ’. J Doerr. «it Miles, earn«* in glad to meet neighbors ami 

Wednesday morning to look after f, ¡«*n«|s and the «lav was closed 
business affairs a day or t\\«* vith much merriment.

m
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ¿v,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  M
It ’s our business to furnish your table with

_ ^  - -  « . . .  •

$  
$  
m

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

fXj prompt- our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

K NON

know A TEXAS WCNDER

The Texas Wonder eiir** kid 
nev ami bladder troubles, dis

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
“ Xu/  . W ’

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s  Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any ]>en in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance* Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H .  Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
People will he glad to 

that II.nit’s Lightning oil stops 
tin* pain almost instantly. No 
other liniment acts so promptly 
ami with stn*h gratifying n s ilts aojVl,a gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
I hose who sutler sliouM not tail amj |ame backs, rheumatism, and 
to try it. S« h| by .ill diuggists bladder both men and women,
in 2-ic ami ■ <><• hottba. Regulate* bladder trouble* in

[ children. If not *old by your 
druggist, will he H«*nt by mail on 
receipt o f $1.06 One small bottle 
in two inontli'a treatment, and s«*l 
dem fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with «*aeh bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 292b Olive Street, St. 
Louif. Mo. Sold by druggist* 312d

Col. .1 If. Taylor, of the Nor
ton country, was among the him 
in«*ss visitors in Ballinger Wed 
nesdiiy.

HELP WANTED girl «ir woman! 
to help <lo holme work, three in 
family. W. O. M «»Carver, phoin 
522 or 1G7. «I2t wit

Miller Mercantile Compam $Jr

a ♦
i

a FIRE INSURANCE •
a The Beat Companie* ♦ !
♦ PROMPT SERVICE •
a Your husineoa »olici ted ♦
a Mi»» Maggia Sharp. ♦
a rpatair* in ohi Fidelity #
• Credit Co.* Ofliee. Pilone •
♦ 215. Sre Me. •
a ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at X |>er cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes hearing K per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For furth«*r information writ«* or call at my office.

I I .  G i e s e c k o ,

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to »ell you m ilk. P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone  2 1 0

I»*. I. Bat«*«, of tin* Novi«*«* 
«•ountiv, was transacting business 
in Ballinger W«*«liies<lay.

T. .1 Bryan, while in the rity 
Tuesday hail his figur«*a set up u 
y«(ir «ui the Banner L«*«lger.

Rates

G U N T E R  H O T E E
Ahsolutely Fir«*- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

kurupean. A Hotel Bullt For The Climale ’ "V r M Ü ',
SAN ANTONIO HO TEL CO ., Owner«, PERCY TY R R E L L , M gr.

4
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Baking Powder
Those who have had cakes ruined bv jarring the 

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may 
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such 
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven 
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the 
motion of the train.

T o  «e t pastry to raise and stay raised under these con
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off 
its leavening gas—that sustain» the raise— until the dough is 
baked through.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

K C
2 S ; .

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suit» J 
to their iiecds In K C and you will tkul it just as well suited to 
your requirements. K C is really a blend of two baking powder*, 
one active a* soon a* moistened, the other requiring both mois
ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter 
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will 
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger ot falling 
is past.

K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful, it is guaranteed 
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. And it 
is sold at a reasonable price— no baking powder should sell for more.

U Try a can at our riak and be convinced.

Mrs. K. H. Truly, left Wi.ltns 
•luv at noon to visit her daughter 
Mr«, linear Clary uud family a? 
San Angelo a few days.

Mnt. L. A. Malum, of Hig 
Springs, wus the guest ot her 
aunt, Mrs. A. T. Campbell und 
family Tuesday night and left
Wednesday morning for Hangs 
to visit lor mother mid friends 
few days.

W;
W O M A N

Kd O ’Kelley and Harlow Mul 
key returned to Hallinger Tues 
day night from Fort Worth where 
they had been on stock business 
the punt several days.

Kielber .1. H. Lavoie left \\ «‘d 
nesdav morning lor Coleman to 
look after ehnrclt work a few 
days hut will r«-tiirn in time to 
hold his regular serviees in I’al 
linger Sunday.

Clint IViin and Hrooks Do/.b-r 
left WediieH«ln\ morning on a 
short visit to Hrownwood.

A  N o v e l  by

A lbert  P a y  son T erh u n e

Founded on
William C. da Milla * Play 

of tba sama ñama J
O op?n*M  IMI TU» H<c h» MrrrIM < .. h? * 

artaaaaaiaat »U S  «a » I—M illa  l*ati>*U ,a* O*.

SYNOPSIS.

C H  A H '  I*. It [ — «'«ngrt-sainan SraiWllsh 
atxl (ti# Woman. M in im  tiiainaalvas In 
lov». «|*ml a trial « r .k  •• man and *tf«
ln a liolrt In northern N»w York utolri 
uasutriad ii.mn Thr W '¿man awukan* (•> 
lh* fu. I lltal alia dora lii>( iov. Miandlali 
• mi «-alls liirlr rii(an<>m»nt ■ ■ (T Mlsn.llah
pyotaai* uadjrlni davution

t 'I IA IT IR  II Wanda K.-liy, trirplionr
f lirt at (lia liotrl Kiawlrk, Waalilnalon. la 

• \<»i b) Ton» nial», aim o f  tii» (kiIIIleal 
tota» nf Iha linuai- Mr i>r«ipo»t-a marris««- 
and la rafuard

«T IA I -T K M  111 Sha ||VM u- o l í a  nf thr 
laa-olir hfi «Irte/ niln.it Ion tu te t ravan*« 
un Jim lilaki fnr rulnlna lier rutilar. <'on 
r i f » » h i » n  l'innk I-i K r-Tlv ('niiKM'aamun 
mundial, turnad Inanixant, la flahilna tlia 
Uulllna bill, u tnaitaura ln thr InOTrata 
ut Un railroads. Thr liniciilrta la arrkliiK 
maitna »«> dla< radlt Slulldlall lo Illa hopa 
o f  pushlns I hr hill IhroliKh

This paper js authon/.ed to an- 
Itounee the following enndidates 
for the offices mimed. nubjeet to 
the action of the Demoeratir I Vi* 
inury to he held in duly:

For Sheriff:
JOHN l> PERKINS, 
d A DKMOVIU.K 

For Tux Assessor •
MIKE C. HOYD.
W ILL  L STUAKT. 
c  c. st i ir c iiA K D .
SAM II. MelMIKRSON;

For Countv Judge:
M. KLKHKRO.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. HROWN 

For < ’«tint v < ’lerk 
O. L. PARISH 
C, C. ( ( iCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
dOHN THOMASON. 
tJKO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M 1). CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY 
W. T. PA DUETT.

For Countv Attorney •
C. P. SHEPHERD.

F .jr  Com m issioner Preeinet. No. 1 
. KKH .U -WILLIAMS,
k u r  Countv Si pvrintendent

M  d. N. KEY.
a. s .  c .  H A R R I S .

E. L. IIA fiAN .
For f 'onstahlf pr**ein t vo. I 

< IIARI.TE EISKNHL’TII.

t Otiliuued from Y' storday.

"And the beat wav to «how we agree 
on at least one thin« said Van Dyke, 
rising and laying u liiind on each of 
his companions' shoulder, "la to ad 
Jotirn to the l»sr slid aee whui effert 
three or four cocktulls will have on the 
department of the Interior ( omo 
along We can leave word to be sen! 
for when Jim comes In.'*

Having thus calmed the storm in 
the one possible fashion, h« led the

way toward 1 he bar. the two others 
following amicably enough As they 
passed (he switchboard Waudu Kelly's 
voice wsa droning;

"H'lo. No. Mr Slsndtah 'nn'l id 
yet. Yes A ’rt’.M

CHAPTER IV.

T h s  C lash.
The telephone girl looked up s min 

ute later to see Tom Blub** hanging 
once more over the rail.

"I got a telegram from Mru«*«*," aaid 
he "She sent 11 to me, I suppose. In 
steed of to ded or Mark t MS'a use site 
knew I'd he loafing around the hotel 
et this hour and she didn’t know when 
either of them would be buck from 
the «apltol. Says she'll he In Wash 
Ington st eight But. being a woman 
or else thinking I'm a mind reader. *h< 
doesn't say whether It'll he eight thl« 
evening or eight tomorrow morning 
I've been looking everywhere, since I 
go! It, to find Mark slid Kiruae me*"

Kx Governor Robert ton was crossing 
tii» corridor toward them and Tom

“ I Got as Much Prlds In My Own Way,
I Uuass, aa You Have, Maybe
More.”

hurried to nice! him wlili Hie lofe 
grain. Robertson's cold face, as b*
■ ead the dlspati h. softened In a wav 
that would have amazed hi* political 
foea

“Good!” he sstd emphatically. “ Rut 
why doesn't she tell whether she 
means tonight or in the morning? 
Isn't that just like Grace?”

"Why not call her up on long dia 
lance?" suggested To til. " I f  she'll be 
hero at eight tonight she'll have left 
New York long before now. And If 
sho Isn't comlug till morning "

"Good Ides!" assented Robertson, 
starling for the telephone alcove.
Homrtlmea you actually show a g leu in 

of human Intelligence, Tom, In spits 
of the way you've takoii to mooning 
around Intel' I II "

lie  stopped short, and the unwonted 
look of happluexM froze from his face 
He and Tom. on their wuy lo the at 
cove were passing the short flight of 
,steps that led down from the out-r 
foyer lo the corridor.

And u man was coming down those 
steps. A tall man, whose shoulders 
were slightly stooped, whose dark halt 
was beginning to grizzle at the tern 
pies, whose swarthy and somewhat 
heavy face wna lined and hardened 
hy marks that did not seem (o have 
come from time s brush alone

At sight of him Robertson halted. 
Ills  face darkened ami his hands in 
voluntarily clenched. The newcomer 
glanced across and his eye met tl 
<rx governor a lowering gaze; (hen 
passed carelessly on to Tom 

"Good evening, gentlemen.” lie said 
"Good evening. Mr Htandlab." an 

• wered Tom
Robertapu barely returned the oth 

era nod. But aa Blandish made aa 
though to paaa oil. he took nu Impul
sive step toward the Insurgent chief.

"Well. Staudiah," he observed, 
steadying his voice by u palpable ef 
fort into some semblance of civility, 
"I understand the fight a on for to 
night "

' Yes." answered Standlah, pausing 
as though merely to wait until the 
other should move from his path "An 
all night session, probahlv

Again, with a nod, hu started to 
ward the dlnliii room Hut once more 
Mark Robertson's voice chicked him.

"Did It ever occur to you, Blandish," 
demanded Murk, "that by opposing the 
Mullins bill you are betraying the par 
Iv that elected you?"

Blandish regarded him u moment 
with somber eyes from which all per 
tonal emotions seemed long since to 
have been burned a way Then to- said 
jx Mu: lutavv measured voice (hat had 
for years been «harm-ten.-tic id him: 

"Did It over occur lo you. Robert- 
son. that by trying to force the Mr* 
Hum hill through you are betraying 
the peopl e  who voted for you’’ "

"Oh, he sensible'" urged Robertson; 
and Tom, who kuew his broth.-i in law 
noted the might.v effort with whb h the 
attempt at conciliation « « •  kepi up 
"W e ’re both politicians There's no 
sense In spouting noble sentiments foi 
my benefit. Keep them for your par 
sons I was promised the speak«” 
ship \nd lo get it away from me you 
turned Insurgent. The .Mullins hill— 
tonight's battle inruns nothing lo you 
hut a teal of power. There's no prln 
clple Involved If you can kill the blit 

It will prove only you're strong 
enough to depoae our speaker and put 
yourself In Ilia chair. That's your 
guttir. Why |a»se as a reformer?"

"You're quite wrong." said Blandish, 
with n certain Irritating patience, "I 
haven't any pose If I had I should 
not bother to «lispin' It for your bene 
fit I am not hypocrite enough to say 
I don’t want every legitimate poll!Icu! 
reward 1 can earn. Who doesn't? But 
that's not why I’m fighting ibis Mullins 
bill of yours. And ¡it heart you know 
It Isn't. I'm trying to kill this hill 
because It Is an offense to the conn 
try'a nostrils. The hill is Innocent 
enough on Its face Van Dyke and the 
rest raw to that. I suppose Hut when 
I looked at It more closely I saw It was 
framed 'o legalise the ovet capltallza

T h »  K i n d  Y o u  l l u v «  A l w a y s  l l o n g l i t ,  a n d  w h ic h  him b c e o  
in  i iho f o r  o v e r  HO j o u r s ,  hua h o m o  th e  s ig n a tu r e  o t

u n d  hua h e rn  nuulo u n o  o r  h i*  p e r 
s o n a l  MU|H*rvishm s in c e  l ia  In fa n cy .  
A l l o w  n o  o n «  t o  » lecc i  vo  you  In thin. 

A l l  Counterfeit»», Im i t a t io n s  un»l ** .liiHt-un-go«»«! ’ * u ro  b u t  
E x p e r t  m enti»  th a t  f r i f l e  w i th  a n d  «‘ » « lu n g e r  tint h ea l th  of 
lu fuutH  an d  C h i ld r e n — E x p e r ie n c e  u gu lu s t  E x p e r im e n t *

What is CASTORIA
C a n to r ia  Ih a  IturmlcNN a n b s t l tn te  f o r  C’a s to r  O i l ,  P a r e 
g o r i c ,  D ro p s  a m i .N«i«»tlilng S yru ps . I t  1h p lcununt. I t  
c on ta in s  m - ith c r  O p iu m ,  M o rp l i l im  n «»r  o th e r  N u reo t lo  
N iihstam 'e. I t s  an«* Is its  g u a ra n t e e .  I t  « les tcoys  W o r m s  
und a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  th a n  th ir t y  yours  i t  
I ium b een  In  c o n s ta n t  u s «  f o r  I l ia  r«*ll«*f o f  <'« »n s t lpa t lon . 
F la tu le n c y ,  W in « !  <'«»11«*, a l l  T ee t-h ln g  T r o u b le s  una  
D ia r r lx e u .  I t  r e g u la t e «  (h e  H tou im 'h  a m i  llow<*liif  
a s s im i la te s  tin* F o o d ,  H iv in g  h ea l th y  und n a tu r a i  « le o p .  
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’ s P a n a c e a  - T h e  .M other*«  F r i e n d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave A lw ays Bought

T H I  C *  N T  A U N  r  O M P A N Y ,  N »  W  V O M M  C  • T V .

tlou^of every railroad In the United 
States and to undo what little good 
a few decent lawmakers have been 
struggling for years to accomplish."

■ rat M
"You know I ni right That Is the 

Mullins bill’s real object That Is why 
you people tried to rush It through he 
for«' we could hi»»«* n chance to pick It 
upurt and to hunt for tlm nigger tn thr 
wood pile ’ Well. I’ve studied It close
ly enough to mak«' sure Mm pile < on 
tains very little «-»cept niggers. And 
I’ve made th«< public s«'e It. to«>"

"Never mind bringing In your serv 
lees to the dear public. You get your 
pay for that from them, uot from iue. 
The point Is, you ure lining up with 
our enemies. Blandish. I'm not given 
to threatening; hut from now on 
you're going to have nn active life."

"I understand And I look for noth
ing else If the party that ele< ted me 
Is betraying the people, then I must 
fight Mint party. And I'm going to. 
1'nderstand me clearly. I ’m going to."*

And the li«*avy slow- voice held no 
note of threat, nor did It show th«* 
faintest tinge of ex< Iteinenf. To Tom 
Blske, the eon versa! Ion's non comhnf 
ant. the Insurgent’s rather turgid 
words carried far stronger message for 
this very absence of emotion. But 
they served m«*rely to sirtp from Mark 
Robertson his Inst slm-ds of diplo
matic armor.

"Y«»u talk Ilk«* a reform candldute 
for ponndmuHtcr ut Pomptou, N. .1!" 
h<> i tolled, " I ’ ve done nothing ever 
one due Isn't doing every day. Noth 
lug that the custom of «•«•ntiirles hasn't 
legitimated; and nothing, I believe. 
Mint von haven't done You've made 
Mu* people think you're a little Mil god 
Rut yon can’t make me think It.”

"I can’t now remember," said 
Blandish wearily, "having irbul to."

"Well, you probably know It would 
be time wasted" snapped Robertson 
' There must be something, somew here 
or oth«*r. In your past life, that 
wouldn't shine  out to any advantage 
tn print I'm going to ramp on tlx* 
tral. ot your past performances. And 
when i strike the crooked b* path I'm 
looking for. I'll — ”

Htnndlsh’s dark face broke into a 
sin'lc The red angry politician's 
'brents seemed to strike within the 
usuiK-'iii some genuine chord of mcr
rinn-nt.

"In that i aso, Governor Robertson," 
In* said pl«*HMsntly, "I advise you to 
waste not one minute of time In set 
ting to work Because, though I ’ve 
been able to upset several pet plans 
•if yours •luring the past six years, 
vou’ll find everything I've done to you

will be as mere child's play compared 
to wliut I'll do aa soon as I'm In the 
speaker's chair."

"Tin* speaker's « hair!" roared Mark 
' diplomacy, caution and even a cool 
fighting, knowledge thrown to the four 
winds "The speaker’s chair! You'll 

I never sit In It' Never In ten thou
sand v «•«i s Not If I have to "

"Why. h«-llo, !>oya!" drawled a voice 
from the «loorway, ..

A man came leisurely down the 
stairs and laid one hand on Robert
son's arm Voice ami action were 
«aim. i'v«*n pacific Y«t thev slammed 
shut the New Yorker's floodgates of 
wrath snd left htm speechless nerv
ous. slmost apologetic

“ Hasn't He Put Your People Into the 
'•‘ay of Grabbing Millions?"

A hundred pairs of eyes from all
P*<| is of th«* long corridor turned as by 
occult attraction and fixed themselvus 
In wide Intercut upon the newcomer.

CHAPTER V.

Jim Blske.
The nmn whose advent in th«« K«*s 

wick ci« i idor caused more attention 
among the loungers than would the ai- 
tlval «>f a stage beauty, hud at first 
glum «• little about him lo Justify such 
lnter**st II«' "a s  l«>ug rather than 
tall, thin with a wiry compactness, ami 
o f  a pleasant non-committal face tfin 
age might have burn fifty. But a 
closer glance at bits haK shut eyes al 
ways gave an odd Impression that they 
were fully a thousuud years old. l'er 
lisps Mils whs why Jim Blake sehlom 
opened them wide.

< ‘out inumi.

We have it in stock

and can g iv « you immediate 
delivery. Don't buy till you 
see us — we w.!l l i v e  you 
money. C e r ta in - te e d  Roofing 
is weatherproof, easy to lay, 
guaranteed 15 years.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
I l t i l l lnger .  T e x a s

A
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Substitutes
RE T U R N  to the grocer all sub

stitutes sent you for Royal Bak
ing Ppwder. There is no sub

stitute for R O Y A L . Royal is a pure, 
cream of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered as sub
stitutes are made from alum.

HOW IS THIS
FOR QOICK WORK

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. BOB SHAFFER M AY RUN
--------  FOR TAX ASSESSOR

F. G. Behringer to G. S. Bal- --------
lard, all that certain lot or par-\ We learn upon good authority
cel of land situated in Runnels that R. L. Shaffer of Winter« will 
County being all of lot No. 2 of he in the race for tax assessor 
the Central addition to the 'town Parties returning from Winters 
of Winters, consideration +12,- first of the week state that eon 
000.

¡S. Sipp and wife to B. Porch.
solera Me pressure is being 
brought to bear upon Mr. Shaft'ei

being 70 feet o ff the east end of by his friends and that it is proh

Hello, is that the Ledger office .’
Yes sir.
Well, I wish you would 'take 

that little ad about my incubator 
for sale out of your paper. I in
structed you to run it four times.

I b.'t the incubator is sold and the 
I ad did the work. That’s get 'em 
quick aint it

All right, thank you. we will 
cut the ad out.

The above is a little talk that 
took place between Walter Park
er and a man in our office. It 
is just a sample of what printers 
ink will do. If you have anything 
tile people want, all that is neces
sary is to let them know that you 
have it and that you want to sell 
it. Printer’s ink will find the 
buyer,

There are merchants in Ballin
ger who do not spend five cents 
in a year for printer’s ink, and 
they are bringing up the rear end

D O N ’ T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Tlios. Lilley, of 
gcr, returned horn« 
nesdav from a 
trip East.

South I tal I in - 
at noon Wed- 

short business

STILL ANOTHER
HUNT.

RABBIT

Notice.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Owing to the fact that this is! 
election year, you will find me 
away from the ofliee and the town 
of Ballinger, as much as the du
ties of the office of county judge 
may permit, making a campaign 
and canvass for re-election to the 
office of county judge. Thus you 
may know the cause and reason of The 
my absence from the office should; bear.

We are requested to state that 
there will be a rabbit drive hel<l 
Thursday, April, 2nd to begin at 
the home of E. Werner east ot 
Ballinger near 'the Ballinger and 
Coleman public road, eight miles 
from Ballinger. The hunt will be 
made in tin* Max Zieschang and 
•I. S. Reese neighborhood. A  bas
ket dinner and everybody cordial- 
lv invited to attend.

tango wiggle—the Grizzle

you call. 
37-dlt w2t

M. KLEBERG.

Gus Glass, one of the promi-
lot No 6 in block 1 Murray’s ad 1 able that he will announce with-! ^ Ie Procession in the march of nen-t business men of Rowent bad

«he toun ”  *>v ''» .»•  n r i t i : -  ^  on'“'  7  T ' " ' ^
consideration $450. | Mr. Shaffer n-eenUj d i ^ l j

W. A. Bonner to Jeff Still and 
George Becker, being 212 1-2
acres of land out of the Geo. Ross 
survey, consideration $2,266.55.

First State Bank of Rowent to 
Joseph Hoelscher, being 140 acres 
of land out of T. & N. O. Ry., 
Co., survev No. 527, consideration 
$1,000.

E. R. Goodson to Nettie May- 
Goodson, being a ¡.'art of the east! 
one-half of survey No. 72. consid-l 
eration $1 000.

R. F. Golden to J. D. Coulter 
being ail of Golden’s 'two-thirds

of his saddle and harness busi
ness at Winters, and will turn 
over the business to the net\; pro 
P'rietors about the first of April, 
and if he enters the race he will 
devote his time to the campaign 
Bob Shaffer is one of the most 
popular men in Runnels county, 
and bis name added to the al
ready long list of candidates for 
tax assessor will add more inter 
est to tilt

eep their j 
through tb columns 
papers. There’s a 
g< t tile business.

poste 
of the loeal 
reason—tliev

Are dances full of life and dare! 
Join the throng, prance a few 
Rocky Mountain Tea will liven 

you. The Walker Drug Co.

REACHING THE SPOT

It has Been Done. So Scores 
Ballinger Citizens Say.

of

J. E. McAden, one of the suc
cessful farmers on tile Dr. Fow
ler place southwest of the city 

Badly Burned left from this point Tueseday af-
Nothing relieves a scald or ternoon to visit his daughter 

burn more quickly than Hunt’s Mrs. A. M. Estes and family of 
Lightning Oil. This wonderful Dallas a few days. We are sorry 

j liniment is very healing For cuts,¡to report Mr. Estes quite ill.
' sprains, bruises, etc. it is fine.
Sold by all druggists in 23c and 
30c bottles.

campaign.

interest in and to lot No 11, in!

in Fairview addition to Ballin
ger, consideration $100.

To get rid of an aching back. 
The sharp twinges,
The tired out feelings.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss, 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
, ,  , . j ii 4f i i o o i ¡that he is senior partner of the’ 
? '“ k A , M d a l l o f  lotsif, 2, firm of K. j .  fh .oey  & Co., doing
o, t>, 10, 1-, 1 1 . 14, la, and 10 business in ■tire City o f Toledo 1

County and State aforesaid, andj 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each

the spot—get

O
Billings.

F. T. 
James.

J. W. 
"White.

Marriage License.
C. Davis to Mrs. Anna i.ec

Farmer to Miss Ada

James to Miss Mvrtle

Tell

MRS. W . W . LAKE.

Others How to Get Strong 
and Well.

and every ease'of Catarrh that; 
cannot be cured bv the use of 
H A LL ’S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed !u my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. V .  Gleason,
Notary Public.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O 
Sold bv all Druggists. 75e . 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

i constipation.

I. S. Baldwin, W. W. and Jim 
Mrs. YS. \Y. Lake ol Aberdeen Rainwater, and Sam Gray, repre- 

Miss., says: "The grippe bad .tentative citizens of Crews, wen- 
left me in a weak, run-down con- transacting business in Ballinger 
dition from which I suffered forj Wednesday.
some ■time. I tried different reir*.; ______________
edies but nothing seemed to do Notice of Sale,
me any good until I took Yinol c. A. Sewell in Bankruptcy 
from which I received great bene j j j .  \v. Powell Trustee will, 
fit. My cough is almost entirely; M|l for cash on March 20th, at

You must reach 
at the cause.

In many eases ’fis the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills for weak 

kidneys.
Ballinger citizens testify.
Mrs. R. F. Smith. Ballinger Tex 

as. says: "Last year I had two
attacks of fever which left my 
kidneys very weak. I had such 
intense backaches that 1 could 
hardly get about and at times 
the kidney secretions were scanty 

! then again profuse. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised, I 
got a box and 1 soon found that 
they were helping me. After 
using them a few days, the back
ache left and I was able to rest 
much better.’ ’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Smith had. Fos- 
ter-Milhurn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. 
X. Y.

I. C. Browder, one of the sub
stantial citizens of the Miles 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

J. W. Tippett, one af the sub
stantial citizens of the Crews 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing more discour

aging than a chronic disorder of 
the stomach. It is not surprising
that many suffer for rears with « *
such an ailment when a perma
nent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? 

The Forty Year Test. “ About one year ago,’ ’ says P. H
An article must have exception. Bec-k, of Wakelee. Mich., “ I 

al merit to survive for a period of bought a package of Chamber- 
forty years. C h a m b e r la in ’s Iain’s Tablets, and since using 
Cough Remedy was first offered them I have felt perfectly well. I 
to ttie public in 1872. From a had previously used any number 
small beginning it has grown in of different medicines, but none 
favor and popularity until it has o f them were of any lasting bene- 
attained a world wide reputation , fit. For sale by all dealers.
You will find nothing better for -------------------
a cough or cold. Try it and voir 
will understand why it is a favor
ite after a period of more than 
forty years. It not only gives re
lief—it cures. For sale by all 
dealers. I

Ilamil Ward, book-keepr for 
the Ilall Hardware Company 
left Tuesday afternoon for San 
Saba 'to visit relatives and look 
after business affairs a few days.

I We can furnish you with fans 
A. J. lyree. of the \ alley creek and calendars. Any kind of novel- 

country. was transacting business ty advertising handled. The Bal- 
in Ballinger Tuesday, and left an linger Printing Co. tf
ad for his fine stallion McKinley _______________
to be placed in the Banner-Led- W. B. Wood & Son will move 
" (,r. their grocery business from the

----- -------------- corner of 9th street and Hutch-
W e can furnish calendars in ings avenue t othe building recent- 

from ten to fourteen colors, and h vacated by A. L. Spann & Co 
printed or lithographed on same 

i 2000 samples to select from, tfe

gone and 1 «in strong and well 
again, and Lain glad to recom
mend Vinol to others who suffer

2 o'clock p. m. in the town of 
Miles, Runnels County, Texas, 
the stock of Groceries. Dry Goods, 

as I did. ¡Cash Register, Scales and fix-
Mrs. Lake’s recovery was due| ttires of the estate <>f C. A. Sew- 

to the combined action of the ,41. Bankrupt, 
medicinal elements extracted

a natur-I

from cod livers, combined with 
blood making and strength creat 
ing properties of tonic iron 
which are contained in Vinol and 
her o' ffi disapeared as 
al re \

W uarantee that Vinol will 
do a v.'e claim and will pay back 
your loney if Vinol does not 
satisfiy you. The Walker Drug 
Co. Ballinger Texas.

P. S>. Stop scratching, our Saxo 
Salve stops itching. We guar
antee it.

J. W.
lS-2td

POW ELL.
Trustee

What is Good for Headache?
< )ue lady says, after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
which almost instantly relieved 
her. and has been entirely free 
frem those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask your druggist.

Mrs. -1. W. Godwin left Tuesday 201 or 461.
afternoon for Brown wood to bej _
at the bedside of her 
is reported quite ill.

For Rent.
Small bouse on P2th st. Ring

dtf

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sehuhmau 
and two little children, of Bow- 

I ena. were among the visitors in 
I Ballinger Wednesday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  ~  T I IK  I I I U O N D  U B IN O . X

_______ J1» olktr. B mjt of »«tor v
l>rnro1«t. Ask fnr4 III.4  I iK H .T F R  »
o i a t I d n o  i : k \m > I 'll.I .H . f , «->

yrar. knowii as first. Safest I wavs Reliable

SO! D RY DRUGGISTS LvERYWHERE

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o ld  building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roscnwasser 
returned home Wednesday at 
noon from a short visit to rela
tives at Seguin and to attend the 
marriage of one oY their grand
daughters at that place on«' day 
last week.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
fo refund the purchase price if it 
does net euro itch, ringworm, 
teeer and all other skin diseases. 
Ask any druggist and read the 
positive guarantee that goes with 
each package. Price 50*. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman 
Texas.

K|« * P U  'C  TRAOt

P ^ T c w  b l a c k

sister, who R ]{. Ingle, one of the success- 
j ful farmers of the Spring Hill 

— ; community, was among the num
ber attending District court in 
Ballinger 'ibis week.

y

t
CAPSULES

REMEDYFORMENJ
AT YOUR D RU G GIST.

RAGS WANTED Quick bring 
us some clean cotton rags, and 
get the cash for them. The Led
ger office.

Ed Glohcr returned home 
nesdav at. noon from the 
where he had been on stocli 
ness the past few days.

Wed-
East.
busi-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

C A T S  P A W
CUSHION RUBBER HEELS

TREAD SOFTLY 
S TE P  SAFELY

w t ) t a  ay n * H £  «ai  -r— ' t — J  < f i r

FOSTER RUBBER CoUl
B O S rO N ,  M A S S . ^

Your Credit 
May Be Good 

But Our Policy 
Is G A S H  
When G o o d s  
A r e  Delivered

This means every one— no exceptions made. Bring 
the money when you come after the work We ap
preciate your business and guarantee our wTork, but 
we are too busy to wraste time keeping books on a 
lot o f small accounts.

W. A .  FO R M A N
Shoe an d  H arness R epa ir Shop.

Î


